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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series/Collection:</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creatures of the Desert World</td>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>Filled with beautiful illustrations, and with flaps and other moving devices on every page spread in addition to the pop-ups, this sturdy interactive book offers a fun way for children to learn about the fascinating creatures behind every cactus, bush, and rock in the desert.</td>
<td>9780870446870</td>
<td>National Geographic Society</td>
<td>Grades 4–7</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dinosaur Museum</td>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td>Kids get a behind-the-scenes, interactive peek at a natural history museum in a room-by-room tour of the most fun-packed museum, where they can open the specimen drawer filled with fossils, look at specimen slides through the microscope, and use a whole host of interactive features.</td>
<td>9781426303357</td>
<td>National Geographic Society, Illustrator; Sebastian Quigley</td>
<td>Grades 1–4</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Survive Anything</td>
<td>How to Survive Anything</td>
<td>In this book, outdoor survival manual meets social advice books to offer tongue-in-cheek advice and real-life skill training to navigate teens through the most harrowing time of their lives—middle school.</td>
<td>9781426307744</td>
<td>Rachel Buchholz</td>
<td>Grades 5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Just Joking</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Based on the popular “Just Joking” feature in National Geographic Kids magazine, this bestselling series is filled with the silly jokes that kids love—including knock-knocks, tongue twisters, riddles, and traditional question and answer jokes—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people for extra visual humor.</td>
<td>9781426309304</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>Grades 2–5</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Just Joking 2</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Based on the popular “Just Joking” feature in National Geographic Kids magazine, this bestselling series is filled with the silly jokes that kids love—including knock-knocks, tongue twisters, riddles, and traditional question and answer jokes—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people for extra visual humor.</td>
<td>9781426310164</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>Grades 2–5</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Just Joking 3</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Based on the popular “Just Joking” feature in National Geographic Kids magazine, this bestselling series is filled with the silly jokes that kids love—including knock-knocks, tongue twisters, riddles, and traditional question and answer jokes—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people for extra visual humor.</td>
<td>9781426310980</td>
<td>Ruth A. Musgrave</td>
<td>Grades 2–5</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Just Joking 4</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Based on the popular “Just Joking” feature in National Geographic Kids magazine, this bestselling series is filled with the silly jokes that kids love—including knock-knocks, tongue twisters, riddles, and traditional question and answer jokes—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people for extra visual humor.</td>
<td>9781426313783</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>Grades 2–5</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Just Joking 5</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Based on the popular “Just Joking” feature in National Geographic Kids magazine, this bestselling series is filled with the silly jokes that kids love—including knock-knocks, tongue twisters, riddles, and traditional question and answer jokes—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people for extra visual humor.</td>
<td>9781426315046</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>Grades 2–5</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>Just Joking Animal Riddles</td>
<td>Just Joking Cats</td>
<td>Just Joking Collector’s Set (Boxed Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td>Just Joking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Based on the popular “Just Joking” feature in National Geographic Kids magazine, this bestselling series is filled with the silly jokes that kids love—including knock-knocks, tongue twisters, riddles, and traditional question and answer jokes—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people.</strong></td>
<td><strong>You’ll purr with delight at the latest Just Joking, this time all about cats! Discover crazy cat pictures and captions, laugh-out-loud lists, kitty knock-knocks, funny puns, tongue twisters, and more to share with friends and family.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This awesome boxed set includes volumes 1–3 of the bestselling “Just Joking” series from National Geographic Kids, with a total of 900 laugh-out-loud knock-knocks, question-and-answer jokes, tongue twisters, and more—paired with photos of laughing animals and funny people.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9781426318696</strong></td>
<td><strong>9781426323270</strong></td>
<td><strong>9781426316142</strong></td>
<td><strong>9781426323904</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades 2–5</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>Boxed Set</td>
<td></td>
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<td>Pages 208</td>
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<td>Pages 624</td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
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**ACTIVITY & INTERACTIVE**

**National Geographic Kids Just Joking 6**

**National Geographic Kids Just Joking Animal Riddles**

**National Geographic Kids Just Joking Cats**

**National Geographic Kids Just Joking Collector’s Set (Boxed Set)**

**National Geographic Kids Just Joking Laugh–Out–Loud Collector’s Set (Boxed Set)**

**Series/Collection:** Just Joking

This successful series delivers laugh-out-loud knock-knocks, question-and-answer jokes, tongue twisters, and more in each book! Also included is a cool poster that is guaranteed to tickle the funny bones of kids everywhere.

**9781426323904**

National Geographic Kids

Grades 2–5

Boxed Set

Pages 624
**Nat Geo Wild Animal Atlas**  
*Series/Collection: Atlases*  
Stunning animal photography combined with colorful and easily accessible maps make National Geographic’s Wild Animal Atlas the perfect tool to teach young readers about geography through the animals that fascinate them.  
9781426306990  
National Geographic  
Grades 3–7  
Hardcover  
Pages 64

**National Geographic Kids Ultimate Globetrotting World Atlas**  
*Series/Collection: Atlases*  
This bold and vibrant world atlas is full of fun facts, fascinating information, easy-to-read maps, games, and vibrant pictures of everything from amazing animals from around the world to natural and man made wonders.  
9781426314889  
National Geographic Kids  
Grades 3–7  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 256

**National Geographic Kids Ultimate U.S. Road Trip Atlas**  
*Series/Collection: Atlases*  
Presented in true NG Kids style, this bold and lively road atlas provides hours of backseat fun and games, along with great information and easy-to-read maps that promote geographical learning.  
9781426309335  
Crispin Boyer  
Grades 3–7  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 128

**National Geographic Student World Atlas, Fourth Edition**  
*Series/Collection: Atlases*  
The 4th edition of our award-winning Student Atlas of the World includes up-to-date data, new images, updated full-size, full-color physical, political, and thematic maps, and topical thematic spreads on natural hazards, the Amazon Rain Forest, the European Waterways, The Great Rift Valley, the Great Barrier Reef, and more.  
9781426317774  
National Geographic Kids  
Grades 7 & Up  
Hardcover  
Pages 144

**The Ultimate Adventure Atlas of Earth**  
*Series/Collection: Atlases*  
Discovering the excitement of Earth’s extreme and adventurous world and all that’s in it will take on a whole new level of excitement for kids with the maps, games, fun facts, photos, and activities that fill this new book.  
9781426320446  
National Geographic Kids  
Grades 3–7  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 160

**National Geographic Kids United States Atlas**  
*Series/Collection: Atlases*  
Topical thematic spreads on population, natural hazards, immigration, the “greening” of America, the water crisis, and more help kids to understand what they see on the news and learn about in school.  
9781426310522  
National Geographic  
Grades 3–7  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 176
**BIOGRAPHY**

**5,000 Miles to Freedom: Ellen and William Craft’s Flight from Slavery**
Series/Collection: Common Core
An inspiring and riveting story of two amazing people stopping at nothing to fight for freedom and racial equality, this thrilling true tale chronicles Ellen and William Craft’s lives from their flight from slavery in Georgia to their rise to world-wide fame as heroes of the Abolitionist movement.
9780792278856
Dennis Fradin
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 96

**Abe Lincoln Goes to Washington**
Series/Collection: History (Cheryl Harness Biography)
Cheryl Harness gives readers a moving account of Lincoln’s rise and the tensions that dragged the nation into conflict, brilliantly detailed maps and battle scenes deepen our understanding of the Civil War, and the book’s richly imagined illustrations recreate the life of the man who will always be regarded as one of our greatest presidents.
9781426304361
Cheryl Harness
Grades 3–7
Lexile 790L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

**The Adventurous Life of Myles Standish and the Amazing—but–True Survival Story of Plymouth Colony**
Series/Collection: History (Cheryl Harness Biography)
It’s a story that has been told for almost 400 years—how a brave band of people set sail on the Mayflower to find a new life in America, explaining why they came, the hardships they suffered, and the successes they achieved.
9781426302848
Cheryl Harness
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1090L
Trade Paperback
Pages 144

**Blackbeard the Pirate King**
Series/Collection: Oceans & Marine Life / Poetry
This dramatically illustrated book combines history, adventure, geography, and poetry in a treasure trove of rhymes about Blackbeard and his bloodthirsty seadogs.
9780792255857
J. Patrick Lewis
Grades 2–4
Hardcover
Pages 32

**Counting Coup**
Series/Collection: Common Core
The amazing life story of Joseph Medicine Crow, the man who begins life as Winter Man, and later translates the stories of the elder chiefs, becoming the link to the ancient traditions of the Native American pre-reservation generation.
9780792253914
Dr. Joseph Medicine Crow
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 128

**Freedom Riders: John Lewis and Jim Zwerg on the Front Lines of the Civil Rights Movement**
Series/Collection: Common Core
History is told through the experiences of two young men of disparate backgrounds whose common interest in justice brought them together as Freedom Riders on a bus journey south.
9780792241737
Ann Bausum
Grades 7 & Up
Lexile 1090L
Hardcover
Pages 80

**George Washington**
Series/Collection: History (Cheryl Harness Biography)
We see George the President, wisely protecting our country from enemies foreign and domestic so it could grow strong, but through it all, we see George as happiest living as an experimental farmer at Mount Vernon with his wife, Martha.
9780792254904
Cheryl Harness
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

**Hero of the High Seas: John Paul Jones and the American Revolution**
Series/Collection: Common Core
The reader lives out all the risks, dangers, and uncertainties faced by Revolutionary War hero John Paul Jones with each dramatic battle at sea.
9780792255475
Michael Cooper
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 128
BIOGRAPHY

Ladies First: 40 Daring American Women Who Were Second to None
Series/Collection: Common Core
Ladies First introduces young readers to 40 American women of achievement who were first in their field.
9780792253938
Elizabeth Cody Kimmel
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 192

The Literary Adventures of Washington Irving
Series/Collection: History (Cheryl Harness Biography)
In this compellingly illustrated mix of history and biography, Cheryl Harness traces the development of Washington Irving’s life and his literary imagination.
9781426304385
Cheryl Harness
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 48

Lost Boy, Lost Girl: Escaping Civil War in Sudan
Series/Collection: Common Core
Part adventure story, part inspirational survival story, all true, Lost Boy, Lost Girl tells the story of two child members of Southern Sudan’s Dinka tribe as they join thousands of other children fleeing their war-torn country.
9781426307089
John Bul Dau and Martha Arual Akech with Michael S. Sweeney and K.M. Kostyal
Grades 7–10
Lexile 900L
Hardcover
Pages 160

Lost Childhood: My Life in a Japanese Prison Camp During World War II
Series/Collection: Common Core
Lost Childhood is a vivid, first-hand account of the horrors of war as seen through the eyes of a little Dutch girl whose comfortable, carefree life was turned upside-down when she and her family were forced to live in a Japanese prison camp during World War II.
9781426303210
Annelex Hofstra Layson and Herman J. Viola
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 112

Mrs. Lincoln’s Dressmaker: The Unlikely Friendship of Elizabeth Keckley and Mary Todd Lincoln
Series/Collection: Common Core
Mrs. Lincoln’s Dressmaker is a book that shines a spotlight on an unknown but important figure in American history. It is the untold story of Elizabeth Keckley—a former slave who, through hard work and determination, won her freedom and became dressmaker and confidante to First Lady Mary Todd Lincoln.
9781426303777
Lynda Jones
Grades 4–7
Hardcover
Pages 80

Airborne: A Photobiography of Wilbur and Orville Wright
Series/Collection: Photobiographies
This is the inspiring photobiography of Wilbur and Orville Wright, whose determination and curiosity led them to create the first working airplane.
9781426322211
Mary Collins
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1150L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

Always Inventing: A Photobiography of Alexander Graham Bell
Series/Collection: Photobiographies
From his first invention at age 11—a tool to clean husks from wheat kernels—to his patent of the hydrofoil 64 years later, this book tells the amazing story of inventor Alexander Graham Bell.
9781426322174
Tom L. Matthews
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 900L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

Genius: A Photobiography of Albert Einstein
Series/Collection: Photobiographies
This Orbis Pictus Honor book presents the life of Albert Einstein in the award-winning National Geographic Photobiography format.
9781426322198
Marfé Ferguson Delano
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1030L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64
BIOGRAPHY

National Geographic Kids
Helen’s Eyes: A Photobiography of Annie Sullivan, Helen Keller’s Teacher
Series/Collection: Photobiographies
Written by award-winning author Marfé Ferguson Delano, this book tells the enduring story of Annie Sullivan, a woman who overcomes her own disabilities to become an educational pioneer and lifelong teacher to Helen Keller.
9781426322228
Marfé Ferguson Delano
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1030L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

Inventing the Future: A Photobiography of Thomas Alva Edison
Series/Collection: Photobiographies
This handsomely designed biography illuminates the high points in the life of the brilliant inventor and includes the technological features of Edison’s gizmos, accompanied by archival photographs of the gizmos themselves.
9781426322204
Marfé Ferguson Delano
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1140L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
World History Biographies: Alexander
Series/Collection: National Geographic World History Biographies
Dramatic visuals and absorbing narrative give young readers a close-up look at some of the most influential people of all time in the World History Biography series.
9781426314490
Simon Adams
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
World History Biographies: Anne Frank
Series/Collection: National Geographic World History Biographies
Dramatic visuals and absorbing narrative give young readers a close-up look at some of the most influential people of all time in the World History Biography series.
9781426304149
Ann Kramer
Grades 5–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
World History Biographies: Galileo
Series/Collection: National Geographic World History Biographies
Dramatic visuals and absorbing narrative give young readers a close-up look at some of the most influential people of all time in the World History Biography series.
9781426302954
Philip Steele
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
World History Biographies: Gandhi
Series/Collection: National Geographic World History Biographies
Dramatic visuals and absorbing narrative give young readers a close-up look at some of the most influential people of all time in the World History Biography series.
9781426301322
Philip Wilkinson
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
World History Biographies: Hatshepsut
Series/Collection: National Geographic World History Biographies
Dramatic visuals and absorbing narrative give young readers a close-up look at some of the most influential people of all time in the World History Biography series.
9781426301339
Ellen Galford
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 64
Students on Strike
Series/Collection: Common Core
“The Manhattan Project”—This was the name John Stokes and a group of fellow students gave their strike at R.R. Moton High School that helped to end separate schooling for blacks and whites, not only in his home state of Virginia, but throughout America.
9781426301537
John A. Stokes
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 128
BIOGRAPHY

**Thomas Jefferson**  
*Series/Collection: History (Cheryl Harness Biography)*  
In her sixth presidential biography for National Geographic, Cheryl Harness illuminates the many sides of Thomas Jefferson: scientist, lawyer, farmer, architect, diplomat, inventor, musician, philosopher, author of the Declaration of Independence, founder of the University of Virginia, and third president of the United States.  
9781426300431  
Cheryl Harness  
Grades 3–7  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 48

**Untamed**  
*Series/Collection: Common Core*  
Explore an internationally famous scientist, Jane Goodall’s childhood passion for wild creatures, to her ground-breaking discoveries with chimpanzees in Africa, to her important wildlife activism today.  
9781426315183  
Anita Silvey  
Grades 3–7  
Hardcover  
Pages 96

**Young Abe Lincoln**  
*Series/Collection: History (Cheryl Harness Biography)*  
With vibrant artwork and carefully crafted text, Young Abe Lincoln is an appealing, insightful biography of Lincoln's early life, exploring experiences that sparked Abe to seek public office, and vividly captures the spirit of the times.  
9781426304378  
Cheryl Harness  
Grades 3–7  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 32

CHAPTER BOOKS

**Mysteries in Our National Parks: Buried Alive**  
*Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks*  
Jack and Ashley, along with 13-year-old Nicky Milano, are kidnapped and left to survive in the wilds of Alaska's Denali National Park.  
9781426302527  
Gloria Skurzynski  
Grades 3–7  
Lexile 750L  
Paperback  
Pages 160

**Mysteries in Our National Parks: Cliff–Hanger**  
*Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks*  
The afterword by Will Morris, Chief of Interpretation and Visitor Services at Mesa Verde, outlines the dangers of cougar attacks and the need to protect wild animals.  
9781426300929  
Gloria Skurzynski  
Grades 3–7  
Lexile 670L  
Trade Paperbacks  
Pages 160

**Mysteries in Our National Parks: Deadly Waters**  
*Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks*  
The Landon family investigates a mysterious illness plaguing endangered manatees in Everglades National Park.  
9781426300936  
Gloria Skurzynski and Alane Ferguson  
Grades 3–7  
Lexile 770L  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 160

**Mysteries in Our National Parks: Escape From Fear**  
*Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks*  
In Virgin Islands National Park, coral reefs are being destroyed and the hawksbill sea turtles are disappearing.  
9781426301810  
Gloria Skurzynski and Alane Ferguson  
Grades 3–7  
Lexile 750L  
Paperback  
Pages 160
CHAPTER BOOKS

Mysteries in Our National Parks: The Hunted
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
The Landon family investigates the disappearance of grizzly cubs from Glacier National Park.
9781426300950
Gloria Skurzynski and Alane Ferguson
Grades 3–7
Lexile 760L
Trade Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Night of the Black Bear
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
Features an afterword by a park naturalist on black bear behavior and the problems caused by tourists feeding wildlife.
9781426300943
Gloria Skurzynski
Grades 3–7
Lexile 880L
Trade Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Out of the Deep
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
Although Bindy Callister knows who is responsible, a baby whale is the latest mammal stranded on the beaches of Acadia National Park.
9781426302510
Gloria Skurzynski
Grades 3–7
Lexile 740L
Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Over the Edge
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
Jack and Ashley’s efforts to find out why condors are dying involve them in a thrilling chase through Grand Canyon National Park.
9781426301773
Gloria Skurzynski
Grades 3–7
Lexile 740L
Trade Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Running Scared
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
Jack and Ashley are lost in a maze of tunnels deep inside Carlsbad Caverns with bats everywhere, and the only light being the candle in their lantern.
9781426301827
Gloria Skurzynski and Alane Ferguson
Grades 3–7
Lexile 740L
Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Valley of Death
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
Jack’s sister is being held hostage by whoever must have been following the Landas as they explored Death Valley National Park.
9781426301780
Gloria Skurzynski
Grades 3–7
Lexile 810L
Trade Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Wolf Stalker
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
The Landons trail a wounded wolf in Yellowstone National Park, while a killer stalks the woods.
9781426300967
Gloria Skurzynski
Grades 3–7
Lexile 700L
Trade Paperback
Pages 160

Mysteries in Our National Parks: Out of the Deep
Series/Collection: Mysteries in Our National Parks
Although Bindy Callister knows who is responsible, a baby whale is the latest mammal stranded on the beaches of Acadia National Park.
9781426302510
Gloria Skurzynski
Grades 3–7
Lexile 740L
Paperback
Pages 160

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Animal Friendship! Collection
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these heartwarming—and completely true!—stories of animal friendships, including unlikely animal pairs, a National Geographic photographer’s unexpected bond with a whale, and touching animal rescues.
9781426320224
National Geographic Kids
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 336
CHAPTER BOOKS

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Three’s Company and More True Stories of Animal Friendships
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these heartwarming—and completely true!—stories of animal friendships, including unlikely animal pairs, a National Geographic photographer’s unexpected bond with a whale, and touching animal rescues.
9781426324642
Mary Quattlebaum
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Animal Superstars
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these amazing—and completely true!—stories of talented animals, including a daredevil dog, a weather-predicting groundhog, a musical cat.
9781426310911
Aline Alexander Newman
Grades 2–5
Lexile 540L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Ape Escapes!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these humorous—and completely true!—stories of naughty animals, including a jail-breaking orangutan, a dog who accidentally starts a fire, and a real cat burglar.
9781426309366
Aline Alexander Newman
Grades 2–5
Lexile 630L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Best Friends Forever
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these heartwarming—and completely true!—stories of unlikely animal friendships, including some surprising swim buddies, a cat-loving gorilla, and a big-hearted greyhound.
9781426309359
Amy Shields
Grades 2–5
Lexile 560L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Courageous Canine
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these exciting—and completely true!—stories of animal heroes, including a dog who saves her owner from a speeding train, dolphin lifeguards, and heroic gorillas.
9781426313967
Kelly Milner Halls
Grades 2–5
Lexile 560L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Crocodile Encounters
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these compelling—and completely true!—stories of Brady Barr, a zoologist who will do almost anything to learn more about crocodiles—even dressing up as one.
9781426310287
Brady Barr with Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld
Grades 2–5
Lexile 610L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Diving With Sharks! And More True Stories of Extreme Adventures
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
It’s an undersea treasure trove of information that comes to life via National Geographic’s signature photography, showing these animals in action—leaping out of the water, diving into the deep, at play, and on the hunt.
9781426324611
Margaret Gurevich
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Dog Finds Lost Dolphins
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Readers will sit on the edge of their seats as they read these exhilarating—and completely true!—stories of heroic animals and animal rescues.
9781426310317
Elizabeth Carney
Grades 2–5
Lexile 640L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112
National Geographic Kids Chapters: Funny Animals! Collection
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Readers won’t stop laughing as they read these amazing—and completely true!—stories of animal superstars, naughty animals, and animals with all kinds of charisma.
9781426320248
National Geographic Kids
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 336

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Hoops to Hippos!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Young readers will love every minute as they read these thrilling—and completely true!—stories of basketball star Boris Diaw’s adventures photographing wildlife around the world.
9781426320521
Boris Diaw with Kitson Jazynka
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Hoot, Hoot, Hooray!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Weird-but-true facts about these owls are sprinkled throughout the text, adding visual interest and the fast facts kids adore.
9781426320545
Ashlee Brown Blewett
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Horse Escape Artist
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Weird-but-true facts about these horses are sprinkled throughout the text, adding visual interest and the fast facts kids adore.
9781426317675
Ashlee Brown Blewett
Grades 2–5
Lexile 580L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Kangaroo to the Rescue!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Weird but true facts about these kangaroos are sprinkled throughout the text, adding visual interest and the fast facts kids adore.
9781426319136
Moira Rose Donohue
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Lucky Leopards
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Amazing stories of animal friends and the humans who love them
9781426314575
Aline Alexander Newman
Grades 2–5
Lexile 540L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Parrot Genius
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Readers won’t stop laughing as they read these amazing—and completely true!—stories, including a math-wiz pig, a genius parrot, and a flying dog.
9781426317705
Moira Rose Donohue
Grades 2–5
Lexile 490L
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids Chapters: Rascally Rabbits!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters
Each chapter book will feature plot-driven true stories packed with humorous and high adventure tales in addition to weird-but-true facts about rabbits.
9781426323089
Aline Alexander Newman
Grades 2–5
Trade Paperback
Pages 112
# CHAPTER BOOKS

**National Geographic Kids Chapters: Rhino Rescue**  
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters  
Each chapter book will feature plot-driven true stories packed with humorous and high adventure tales in addition to weird-but-true facts about rhinos.  
9781426323119  
Clare Meeker  
Grades 2–5  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 112

**National Geographic Kids Chapters: Scapes With Snakes**  
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters  
Each chapter book will feature plot-driven true stories packed with humorous and high adventure tales in addition to weird-but-true facts about snakes.  
9781426319143  
Brady Barr with Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld  
Grades 2–5  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 112

**National Geographic Kids Chapters: The Whale Who Won Hearts**  
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters  
Amazing stories of animal friends and the humans who love them.  
9781426315206  
Brian Skerry with Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld  
Grades 2–5  
Lexile 660L  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 112

**National Geographic Kids Chapters: Tiger in Trouble!**  
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters  
Amazing stories of courageous animals and animal rescues.  
9781426310782  
Kelly Milner Halls  
Grades 2–5  
Lexile 600L  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 112

**National Geographic Kids Chapters: To the Rescue! Collection**  
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Chapters  
Amazing stories of courageous animals and animal rescues.  
9781426320231  
National Geographic Kids  
Grades 2–5  
Trade Paperback  
Pages 336
**ENCyclopedia**

**National Geographic Animal Encyclopedia**
Series/Collection: Reference
Featuring a mind-boggling 2,500 species, thousands of fascinating facts, the latest conservation data, and exclusive from-the-field reports from National Geographic’s explorers, this amazing resource will find a permanent spot on every child’s desk or bedside.
9781426310225
Lucy Spelman
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 304

**Our Country’s Presidents**
Series/Collection: Reference
Our Country’s President offers comprehensive profiles of all the Presidents, including historic images, timelines of their administrations, features about important aspects of their presidencies, and descriptions of crucial events during their terms.
9781426310898
Ann Bausum
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 224

**Space Encyclopedia**
Series/Collection: Outer Space
Fully vetted by foremost experts in the field of astronomy, with photos taken from telescopes and satellites, and dramatic illustrations from a noted space artist, this amazing volume gives readers an intimate view of our vast universe.
9781426309489
David A. Aguilar
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 192

**United States Encyclopedia: America’s People, Places, and Events**
Series/Collection: Reference
The richness of America in all its grandeur and diversity is captured in this comprehensive, authoritative, and lively United States Encyclopedia. This book is the definitive United States reference resource for kids ages 8–12, and an indispensable tool for home and school.
9781426320927
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 272

**EVERYTHING**

**National Geographic Kids Everything Ancient Egypt**
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Ancient Egypt, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426308406
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1100L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**National Geographic Kids Everything Battles**
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Battles, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426311000
John Perritano and James Spears
Grades 3–7
Lexile 990L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**National Geographic Kids Everything Big Cats**
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Big Cats, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426308055
Elizabeth Carney
Grades 3–7
Lexile 950L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**National Geographic Kids Everything Birds of Prey**
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Birds of Prey, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426318894
Blake Hoena
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 64
National Geographic Kids
Everything Castles
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Castles, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426308031
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1150L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Dinosaurs
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Dinosaurs, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426314964
Blake Hoena
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1050L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Dogs
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Dogs, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426310249
Becky Baines
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1000L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Dolphins
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Dolphins, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426308420
Elizabeth Carney
Grades 3–7
Lexile 950L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Insects
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Insects, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426318917
Carrie Gleason
Grades 3–7
Lexile 950L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Money
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Money, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426310263
Kathy Furgang
Grades 3–7
Lexile 950L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Mythology
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Mythology, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426314988
Blake Hoena
Grades 3–7
Lexile 980L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything Pets
Series/Collection: National Geographic
Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about Pets, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426313622
James Spears
Grades 3–7
Lexile 990L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Pack type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Robotics</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426323317</td>
<td>Jennifer Swanson</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Rocks and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426307683</td>
<td>Steve Tomecek</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Lexile 970L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Sharks</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426307690</td>
<td>Ruth Musgrave</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Lexile 1030L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426317132</td>
<td>Blake Hoena</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Lexile 1040L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Space</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426320743</td>
<td>Helaine Becker</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426323331</td>
<td>Eric Zweig</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Vikings</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426320767</td>
<td>Nadia Higgins</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Kids Everything Volcanoes and Earthquakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>9781426313646</td>
<td>Kathy Furgang</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Lexile 1040L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Geographic Kids
Everything Weather
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about the Weather, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426310584
Kathy Furgang
Grades 3–7
Lexile 950L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids
Everything World War I
Series/Collection: National Geographic Kids Everything
Packed with facts and tantalizing anecdotes from real experts and bursting with photographs, these lively books give kids a fun way to absorb everything they want to know about World War I, whether they are driven by passion or curiosity.
9781426317156
Karen Latchana Kenney
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1040L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

125 Cool Inventions
Series/Collection: 125 Cool Inventions
This fun and informative book gives curious kids the inside scoop on 125 amazing real inventions featuring anything from super smart toilets, sweet dream machines, and bread buttering toasters to flying hotels.
9781426318856
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

125 Cute Animals
Series/Collection: 125 Cute Animals
Packed with the top 125 cutest animals of all time, including chimpanzees, kinkajous, and chipmunks, this book combines heart-melting photos with awww-some animal anecdotes and hundreds of fascinating facts.
9781426318870
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

5,000 Awesome Facts (About Everything!)
Series/Collection: 5,000 Awesome Facts (About Everything)
From secret things to know about chocolate and mysteries of history, to wacky words, robots, reptiles, and more, these books are a visual feast of colorful photographs surrounded by bits of information in a high-energy design that will satisfy both the casual browser and the truly fact-obsessed.
9781426310492
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 224

5,000 Awesome Facts (About Everything!) 2
Series/Collection: 5,000 Awesome Facts (About Everything)
From secret things to know about chocolate and mysteries of history, to wacky words, robots, reptiles, and more, these books are a visual feast of colorful photographs surrounded by bits of information in a high-energy design that will satisfy both the casual browser and the truly fact-obsessed.
9781426316951
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 224
Awesome 8
Series/Collection: Awesome 8
Curious kids who want to know the who/what/where of the coolest things on the planet will welcome every turn of the page in Awesome 8, the first book in an exuberant new series that pairs stunning visuals with fun “best-of” lists on all kinds of cool and crazy things, from water slides and roller coasters to animal predators and natural wonders.
9781426323379
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

By the Numbers
Series/Collection: By the Numbers
Subjects covered are ones kids care about and can apply to daily living, such as money, food, green living, technology, and how things work.
9781426320729
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 256

How to Speak Cat
Series/Collection: Pets
This fun book helps kids understand what cats are trying to communicate through body language and behavior.
9781426318634
Aline Alexander Newman and Gary Weitzman
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

How to Speak Dog
Series/Collection: Pets
How to Speak Dog is a fun, informative, and photographically driven book that helps kids understand what their dog is trying to tell them through body language and behavior.
9781426313738
Aline Alexander Newman and Gary Weitzman
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

My Weird but True Fact-a-Day Fun Journal
Series/Collection: Weird but True
The Fact-a-Day Fun Journal includes a Weird But True fact for each day of the year, but is not tied to a specific year, making this an evergreen title that can sell for years to come.
9781426317279
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 304

National Geographic Kids
125 True Stories of Amazing Animals
Series/Collection: 125 True Stories
These page-turners each offer 125 heart-warming and hilarious anecdotes, illustrated with full-color photos, about these intriguing pets and animals—including unlikely animal friends, animal heroes, amazing animal tricks, wacky truth-is-stranger-than-fiction stories of animal antics, and more.
9781426309182
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids
125 True Stories of Amazing Pets
Series/Collection: 125 True Stories
These page-turners each offer 125 heart-warming and hilarious anecdotes, illustrated with full-color photos, about these intriguing pets and animals—including unlikely animal friends, animal heroes, amazing animal tricks, wacky truth-is-stranger-than-fiction stories of animal antics, and more.
9781426314599
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 112

National Geographic Kids
Almanac 2016
Series/Collection: Reference
This New York Times bestseller is packed with incredible photos, tons of fun facts, crafts, activities, and fascinating articles about animals, science, nature, technology, and more.
9781426319228
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 352
FACTS & FUN

National Geographic Kids
Weird but True! Gross
Series/Collection: Weird but True
This newest addition to the blockbuster Weird but True series is packed with 300 wacky facts for WBT fans, gross-out gurus, and general fact-lovers everywhere.
9781426323355
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 208

National Geographic Kids
Weird but True!: Ripped from the Headlines
Series/Collection: Weird but True
With cool photos, a fun design, and plenty of zany stories from current day and history—from an annual Tomato fight in Spain to the mystery of 60,000 stolen bees—this series is filled with mind-bending true stories!
9781426315145
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

National Geographic Kids
Weird but True!: Ripped from the Headlines 2
Series/Collection: Weird but True
With cool photos, a fun design, and plenty of zany stories from current day and history—from the Great Molasses flood of 1919 in Boston to the armless archer who used his feet to set a world record—this series is filled with mind-bending true stories!
9781426319099
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

National Geographic Kids
Weird but True: Stupid Criminals
Series/Collection: Weird but True
This collection of chuckle-worthy stories about stupid criminals and the ridiculous ways they gave themselves away is illustrated with wacky collage art, and sprinkled with more than 150 weird-but-true facts about crime.
9781426308611
National Geographic Kids
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

National Geographic Kids Why?
Series/Collection: Why?
1,111 Answers to Everything FactBook
9781426320965
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 224

That’s Creepy
Series/Collection: That’s . . .
Crawling with spine-tingling facts, eerie anecdotes, and fun information, That’s Creepy! is a book about everything creepy, kooky, mysterious, and spooky.
9781426313660
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

That’s Deadly
Series/Collection: That’s . . .
From spewing volcanoes to ferocious predators, That’s Deadly! takes you on a journey to explore all of the things in this world that can put your life in jeopardy.
9781426320781
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

That’s Gross!
Series/Collection: That’s . . .
Oozing with gruesome facts, icky anecdotes, and chock full of information that will outright disgust you, this book indulges in everything sticky, smelly, and slimy, and leaves kids wanting more.
9781426310669
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176
Denied, Detained, Deported: Stories from the Dark Side of American Immigration
Series/Collection: Common Core
The patriotic stories of hope that shape most immigration books are supplemented here by the lesser-known stories of those denied, detained, and deported—Jewish refugees from Nazi Germany who sought refuge in American ports and were turned away, Japanese-Americans rounded up during World War II and placed in detention centers, and more.
9781426303326
Ann Bausum
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1170L
Hardcover
Pages 112

That’s Sneaky
Series/Collection: That’s . . .
Uncover hidden treasures and dangers in disguise, learn about the high-stakes heists and stealth spies that lurk in the underworld, explore the deadly secrets of the animal kingdom, and learn how to spot a fake a mile away.
9781426317835
Crispin Boyer
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 176

Ye Olde Weird but True
Series/Collection: Weird but True
Here are 300 wacky facts about the “olden days” that provide a super-fun history lesson, with 100 percent new content, with 500 more of the amazing facts and photos that kids just can’t get enough of.
9781426313820
Cheryl Harness
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 208

1862: Fredericksburg
Series/Collection: Common Core
Fredericksburg being more than just a battle, new analysis, and new primary source documents, plus flawless you-are-there reenactment photography give rise to a book that examines how one battle affected an entire town, from soldiers to merchants to slaves, and indeed an entire country.
9781426308352
Karen Kostyal
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1160L
Hardcover
Pages 48

Ain’t Nothing but a Man: The Quest to Find the Real John Henry
Series/Collection: Common Core
The vibrant text, combined with archival images, brings a new perspective and focus to the life and times of American legend John Henry.
978142630004
Scott Nelson
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1030L
Hardcover
Pages 64

Baby Mammoth Mummy: Frozen in Time
Series/Collection: Dinosaurs
This charming story about the most perfectly preserved baby mammoth ever discovered is a National Geographic exclusive, which has appeared as a television program on the National Geographic Channel, and as magazine articles in National Geographic and National Geographic Kids.
9781426308659
Christopher Sloan
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1120L
Hardcover
Pages 48

Denied, Detained, Deported: Stories from the Dark Side of American Immigration
Series/Collection: Common Core
The patriotic stories of hope that shape most immigration books are supplemented here by the lesser-known stories of those denied, detained, and deported—Jewish refugees from Nazi Germany who sought refuge in American ports and were turned away, Japanese-Americans rounded up during World War II and placed in detention centers, and more.
9781426303326
Ann Bausum
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1170L
Hardcover
Pages 112
How to Be an Ancient Greek Athlete
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426302787
Jacqueline Morley
Grades 3–7
Lexile 1010L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
Mr. Lincoln’s High-Tech War
Series/Collection: Common Core
This detailed study demonstrates why Lincoln’s appreciation of the importance of technology and his mastery of military strategy were key elements in the North’s victory over the less developed South.
9781426303791
Thomas B. Allen
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 144

If Stones Could Speak: Unlocking the Secrets of Stonehenge
Series/Collection: Common Core
The expert text, stunning photography, and explanatory maps and illustrations will all help young readers see this ancient monument in totally new ways, and inspire future generations of archaeological explorers.
9781426305993
Marc Aronson
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

How to Be an Aztec Warrior
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426301681
Fiona Macdonald
Grades 3–7
Lexile 900L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

How to Be an Egyptian Princess
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426302466
Jacqueline Morley
Grades 3–7
Lexile 810L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

How to Get Rich on a Texas Cattle Drive
Series/Collection: How to Get Rich
From our How to Get Rich series, which combines voices of fictional characters with authentic fact and historical situations to humorously depict the economic angle on a historic period, How to Get Rich on a Texas Cattle Drive captures the spirit of the Wild West and the legendary Chisholm Trail across Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas.
9781426305245
Tod Olson
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 48

Marching to the Mountaintop: How Poverty, Labor Fights and Civil Rights Set the Stage for Martin Luther King Jr.’s Final Hours
Series/Collection: Common Core
This new angle on the historically significant and fascinating life and work of Martin Luther King, Jr., sheds light on issues of race, labor, civil rights, and poverty in our nation, from the turbulent period of the 1950s and 60s down the decades to today.
9781426309397
Ann Bausum
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 875L
Hardcover
Pages 112

Master George’s People: George Washington, His Slaves, and His Revolutionary Transformation
Series/Collection: Common Core
Award-winning author Marfé Ferguson Delano combines a high-interest biography topic with a lens on African-American history to create a fascinating examination of the lives of slaves in one of colonial America’s most famous households: George and Martha Washington’s Mount Vernon.
9781426307591
Marfé Ferguson Delano
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1130L
Hardcover
Pages 64

Liberty or Death: The Surprising Story of Runaway Slaves who Sided with the British During the American Revolution
Series/Collection: Common Core
This little-known story on a core curriculum topic captures the perspective of the African-American slaves who fought alongside the British Royal Army in an exchange for a promise of freedom.
9781426305900
Margaret Whitman Blair
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

How to Be an Aztec Warrior
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426301681
Fiona Macdonald
Grades 3–7
Lexile 900L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

How to Be an Egyptian Princess
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426302466
Jacqueline Morley
Grades 3–7
Lexile 810L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

How to Get Rich on a Texas Cattle Drive
Series/Collection: How to Get Rich
From our How to Get Rich series, which combines voices of fictional characters with authentic fact and historical situations to humorously depict the economic angle on a historic period, How to Get Rich on a Texas Cattle Drive captures the spirit of the Wild West and the legendary Chisholm Trail across Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas.
9781426305245
Tod Olson
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 48

Marching to the Mountaintop: How Poverty, Labor Fights and Civil Rights Set the Stage for Martin Luther King Jr.’s Final Hours
Series/Collection: Common Core
This new angle on the historically significant and fascinating life and work of Martin Luther King, Jr., sheds light on issues of race, labor, civil rights, and poverty in our nation, from the turbulent period of the 1950s and 60s down the decades to today.
9781426309397
Ann Bausum
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 875L
Hardcover
Pages 112

Master George’s People: George Washington, His Slaves, and His Revolutionary Transformation
Series/Collection: Common Core
Award-winning author Marfé Ferguson Delano combines a high-interest biography topic with a lens on African-American history to create a fascinating examination of the lives of slaves in one of colonial America’s most famous households: George and Martha Washington’s Mount Vernon.
9781426307591
Marfé Ferguson Delano
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1130L
Hardcover
Pages 64

Liberty or Death: The Surprising Story of Runaway Slaves who Sided with the British During the American Revolution
Series/Collection: Common Core
This little-known story on a core curriculum topic captures the perspective of the African-American slaves who fought alongside the British Royal Army in an exchange for a promise of freedom.
9781426305900
Margaret Whitman Blair
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

How to Be an Aztec Warrior
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426301681
Fiona Macdonald
Grades 3–7
Lexile 900L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

How to Be an Egyptian Princess
Series/Collection: How to Be
The hook to this very clever series is imagining that you are a job applicant learning all you need to know about your chosen career.
9781426302466
Jacqueline Morley
Grades 3–7
Lexile 810L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

How to Get Rich on a Texas Cattle Drive
Series/Collection: How to Get Rich
From our How to Get Rich series, which combines voices of fictional characters with authentic fact and historical situations to humorously depict the economic angle on a historic period, How to Get Rich on a Texas Cattle Drive captures the spirit of the Wild West and the legendary Chisholm Trail across Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas.
9781426305245
Tod Olson
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 48

Marching to the Mountaintop: How Poverty, Labor Fights and Civil Rights Set the Stage for Martin Luther King Jr.’s Final Hours
Series/Collection: Common Core
This new angle on the historically significant and fascinating life and work of Martin Luther King, Jr., sheds light on issues of race, labor, civil rights, and poverty in our nation, from the turbulent period of the 1950s and 60s down the decades to today.
9781426309397
Ann Bausum
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 875L
Hardcover
Pages 112

Master George’s People: George Washington, His Slaves, and His Revolutionary Transformation
Series/Collection: Common Core
Award-winning author Marfé Ferguson Delano combines a high-interest biography topic with a lens on African-American history to create a fascinating examination of the lives of slaves in one of colonial America’s most famous households: George and Martha Washington’s Mount Vernon.
9781426307591
Marfé Ferguson Delano
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1130L
Hardcover
Pages 64

Liberty or Death: The Surprising Story of Runaway Slaves who Sided with the British During the American Revolution
Series/Collection: Common Core
This little-known story on a core curriculum topic captures the perspective of the African-American slaves who fought alongside the British Royal Army in an exchange for a promise of freedom.
9781426305900
Margaret Whitman Blair
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Series/Collection</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mummies</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>Christopher Sloan</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Victoria Sherrow</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Celts</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Jen Green</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Maya</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Nathaniel Harris</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Pueblo</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Anita Croy</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Celts</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Maya</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Pueblo</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummies</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>Christopher Sloan</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Victoria Sherrow</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Celts</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Jen Green</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Maya</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Nathaniel Harris</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Pueblo</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Anita Croy</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Celts</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Maya</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Pueblo</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummies</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>Christopher Sloan</td>
<td>3–7</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Victoria Sherrow</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Celts</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Jen Green</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Maya</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Nathaniel Harris</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Pueblo</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Anita Croy</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Celts</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Maya</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Pueblo</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Africa</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>Paul Robert Walker</td>
<td>5 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HISTORY**
National Geographic

**Remember Pearl Harbor**

Series/Collection: Remember Series

Compelling narrative laced with first-person accounts from both American and Japanese survivors combines with dramatic archival images and a brief overview to paint a vivid portrait of what it was like to have witnessed, participated in, and lived through the surprise attack on Pearl Harbor.

9781426322488
Tom B. Allen
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 820L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**Remember Little Rock**

Series/Collection: Remember Series

Award-winning author Paul Robert Walker uses first-person accounts, including notes from his own interviews with key participants—both black and white—to take a fresh look at one of the pivotal events in America’s Civil Rights Movement.

9781426322471
Paul Robert Walker
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1150L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**Remember Valley Forge**

Series/Collection: Remember Series

Tell Their Stories draws on eyewitness accounts and other primary sources to take a fresh look at a key historical event from multiple perspectives.

9781426322501
Thomas B. Allen
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1170L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**Remember World War II**

Series/Collection: Remember Series

Kids Who Survived Tell Their Stories allows readers to understand the war not as seen through the eyes of soldiers but through the eyes of children who survived the bombings, the blackouts, the hunger, the fear, and the loss of loved ones caused by the war.

9781426322518
Dorinda Nicholson
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 990L
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

**Railroad Fever**

Series/Collection: History

Railroad Fever book presents a concise discussion of the railroad as it relates to the history, environment, and social conditions in the United States with photographs, tinted etchings, period paintings, drawings, maps, sidebars, quotations from famous Americans of the time, and informative captions.

9780792267676
Monica Halpern
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 40

**The Roaring 20: The First Cross-Country Air Race for Women**

Series/Collection: Common Core

Adventure, excitement, and fearlessness take wing in this dramatic true story of the twenty aviatrixes who set off on the first Women’s Cross-Country Air Derby, where readers will thrill to the feats of “the roaring twenty,” the daredevil pilots who pioneered women’s aviation in this 2800-mile race.

9780792253891
Margaret Whitman Blair
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 112

**Speaking Out: The Civil Rights Movement 1950–1964**

Series/Collection: Common Core

Speaking Out is the story of America’s extraordinary Civil Rights Movement, portraying the struggles and innumerable challenges of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr’s dream.

9780792282792
Kevin Supples
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 40

**Spies of Mississippi The True Story of the Spy Network that Tried to Destroy the Civil Rights Movement**

Series/Collection: Common Core

Spies of the Mississippi is a powerful narrative about the government-run spy network that tracked private citizens in the state of Mississippi during the height of the Civil Rights Movement of the 1950s and 60s.

9781426305955
Rick Bowers
Grades 7 & Up
Lexile 1290L
Hardcover
Pages 128
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Abraham Lincoln
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310850
Caroline Crosson Gilpin
Grades K–2
Lexile 470L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Alexander Graham Bell
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426319358
Barbara Kramer
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Alligators and Crocodiles
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426319471
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Amelia Earhart
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313509
Caroline Gilpin
Grades K–2
Lexile 410L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Anne Frank
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313523
Alexandra Zapruder
Grades 1–4
Lexile 760L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Ants
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426306082
Melissa Stewart
Grades Preschool–K
Lexile 470L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Barack Obama
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426317590
Caroline Crosson Gilpin
Grades K–2
Lexile 590L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Bats
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307102
Elizabeth Cary
Grades K–2
Lexile 690L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
National Geographic Readers: Dolphins
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426306525
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 680L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Deadliest Animals
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307577
Melissa Stewart
Grades 1–4
Lexile 940L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Deadly Predators
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313462
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 570L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Dinosaurs
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307751
Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Deadliest Animals
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307577
Melissa Stewart
Grades 1–4
Lexile 940L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Deadly Predators
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313462
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 570L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Dinosaurs
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307751
Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Dolphins
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426306525
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 680L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Deadliest Animals
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307577
Melissa Stewart
Grades 1–4
Lexile 940L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Deadly Predators
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313462
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 570L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Dinosaurs
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307751
Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: George Washington
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426314681
Caroline Crosson Gilpin
Grades K–2
Lexile 590L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: George Washington Carver
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426322853
Kitson Jazynka
Grades Preschool–K
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Spanish edition

National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Whales
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307430
Laura Marsh
Grades 1–4
Lexile 770L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Butterflies
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307393
Laura Marsh
Grades 1–4
Lexile 710L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Elephants
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307430
Laura Marsh
Grades 1–4
Lexile 770L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Elephants
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307454
Laura Marsh
Grades 1–4
Lexile 790L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Halloween
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310348
Laura Marsh
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 480L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Koalas
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426314667
Laura Marsh
Grades Preschool–K
Lexile 530L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Lions
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426319396
Laura Marsh
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Lizards
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426309229
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Lexile 370L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Los Dinosaurios (Dinosaurs)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324826
Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Los Gatos vs. Los Perros (Cats vs. Dogs)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324963
Elizabeth Carney
Grades 1–4
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Los Lobos (Wolves)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324925
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Los Pandas (Pandas)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324949
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Los Pinguinos (Penguins)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324901
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Los Osos Panda
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324949
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Los Ponis (Ponies)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324864
Laura Marsh
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Los Tiburones (Sharks)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324888
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Manatees
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426314728
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Mars
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426317477
Elizabeth Carney
Grades 1–4
Lexile 840L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Martín Luther King, Jr.
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310874
Kitson Jazynka
Grades 1–4
Lexile 630L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Meerkats
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313424
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Meteors
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426319433
Melissa Stewart
Grades 1–4
Lexile 320L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Monkeys
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426311062
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Lexile 590L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Spanish edition

Spanish edition
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Mummies
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426305283
Elizabeth Carney
Grades K–2
Lexile 640L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Nelson Mandela
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426317637
Barbara Kramer
Grades 1–4
Lexile 680L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Ocean Animals Collection
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426322730
National Geographic Kids
Grades Preschool–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 128

National Geographic Readers: Owls
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426317439
Laura Marsh
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 480L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Pandas
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426306105
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Lexile 810L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Papa Francisco (Pope Francis)
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426324802
Barbara Kramer
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Penguins!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426304262
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Lexile 750L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Planes
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307126
Amy Shields
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 440L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series/Collection</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Trade Paperback</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Planet Earth Collection</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Preschool–2</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Planets</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Grades K–2</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Polar Bears</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Up to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Lexile 500L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Ponies</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Up to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Lexile 440L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Prehistoric Mammals</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Grades K–2</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Predators Collection</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Up to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Lexile 660L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Red Pandas</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Up to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Lexile 500L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Pope Francis</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers</td>
<td>Up to Kindergarten</td>
<td>Lexile 500L</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Robots
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313448
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 840L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Rocks and Minerals
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310386
Kathleen Weidner Zoehfeld
Grades K–2
Lexile 580L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Rosa Parks
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426321412
Kitson Jazynka
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Sacagawea
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426319631
Kitson Jazynka
Grades 1–4
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Saving Animal Babies
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310409
Amy Shields
Grades K–2
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Sea Otters
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426317514
Laura Marsh
Grades Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 540L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Sea Turtles
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426308536
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Lexile 620L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Seed to Plant
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426314704
Kristin Baird Rattini
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 400L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

36
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Sharks!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426302862
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Snakes!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426304286
Melissa Stewart
Grades K–2
Lexile 550L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Sonia Sotomayor
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426322891
Barbara Kramer
Grades 1–4
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Spiders
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426308512
Laura Marsh
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 500L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Storms!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426303944
Miriam Goin
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 500L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Things That Go Collection
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426319723
National Geographic
Grades Preschool–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 120

National Geographic Readers: Thomas Edison
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426314766
Barbara Kramer
Grades K–2
Lexile 650L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Tigers
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426309113
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Lexile 620L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Titanic
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310591
Melissa Stewart
Grades 1–4
Lexile 900L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Trains
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426307775
Amy Shields
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 520L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Trucks
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426305269
Wil Mara
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 400L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Turtles
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426322938
Laura Marsh
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Ugly Animals
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426321290
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Volcanoes!
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426302855
Anne Schreiber
Grades K–2
Lexile 710L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Water
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426314742
Melissa Stewart
Grades 1–4
Lexile 740L
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Weather
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426313486
Kristin Baird Rattini
Grade Up to Kindergarten
Lexile 330L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
LEVELED READERS

National Geographic Readers: Weird Sea Creatures
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426310478
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Lexile 630L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Readers: Wildfires
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426321337
Kathy Furgang
Grades 1–4
Trade Paperback
Pages 48

National Geographic Readers: Wolves
Series/Collection: National Geographic Readers
Beginning readers with interest in non-fiction will learn with National Geographic as each reader contains captivating timelines, quotations, unusual facts, and more, keeping children engaged and eager to learn for hours.
9781426309137
Laura Marsh
Grades K–2
Lexile 660L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
CHERRY BLOSSOMS SAY SPRING
Series/Collection: Picture the Seasons
Commemorating the Japanese cherry trees in Washington, D.C., this beautiful book is a celebration of beauty, international friendship, and spring, perfectly presented for young children with read aloud text and gorgeous photography.
9781426309847
Jill Esbaum
Grades Preschool–3
Trade Paperback
Pages 0

A FRIEND FOR LAKOTA
Series/Collection: Animals
Telling the story of Lakota the wolf pup, who grows up as a low-ranked and often bullied member of the pack, this touching book introduces young readers to the importance of conservation awareness and helps them understand the challenges facing wolves in the wild.
9781426320828
Jim and Jamie Dutcher
Grades Preschool–3
Hardcover
Pages 32

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC BOOK OF ANIMAL POETRY
Series/Collection: Poetry / Animals
Poems both beloved and new celebrate the Winged Ones who soar through the air, the Little Ones who crawl through the dirt, and all the Noisy, Quiet, Big, Strange and other ones in between.
9781426310096
Edited by J. Patrick Lewis, U.S. Children’s Poet Laureate
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 192

ALIEN DEEP
Series/Collection: Oceans & Marine Life
Using bold underwater photographs, maps, diagrams, text boxes, and an engaging narrative, the book takes readers along on the 2011 exploration of vents in the Galápagos Reef area of the Pacific Ocean.
9781426310676
Bradley Haguen
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 48

ALIEN WORLDS
Series/Collection: Outer Space
Alien Worlds explores seven types of alien-friendly worlds and the ways that creatures would adapt to the conditions.
9781426311109
David A. Aguilar
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 80

APPLES FOR EVERYONE
Series/Collection: Picture the Seasons
In this beautifully produced book, apples are more than just fruit, they are iconic of everything fall, from ripe red apples falling off the tree as the leaves begin their color change, to apple cider keeping us warm around a fire.
9781426305238
Jill Esbaum
Grades Preschool–3
Trade Paperback
Pages 16

DIRTMEISTER’S NITTY GRITTY PLANET EARTH
Series/Collection: Science
Clear and concise explanations of the various geologic processes reveal the science behind each fascinating topic.
9781426319037
Steve Tomecek
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 128
Insects
Series/Collection: Picture the Seasons
Bright bugs burst out of big pages with 45 full-color photos and simple, interactive text to draw children into the world of creepy, crawly critters in this book from our Picture the Seasons series.
9780792266709
Bernard
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 16

Jimmy the Joey
Series/Collection: Animals
This warm and inspirational photographic picture book for ages 4 to 8 is a compelling and uplifting true story about a baby koala, with a sweet message about coping with loss that draws attention to an important and threatened wild animal.
9781426313714
Deborah Lee Rose and Susan Kelly
Grades Preschool–3
Hardcover
Pages 32

Jump Into Science: Coral Reefs
Series/Collection: Science
These engaging books on introductory science topics combine important scientific information with colorful, kid-friendly illustrations.
9781426323645
Sylvia Earle
Grades Preschool–3
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Jump Into Science: Dirt
Series/Collection: Science
These engaging books on introductory science topics combine important scientific information with colorful, kid-friendly illustrations.
9781426323621
Steve Tomecek
Grades Preschool–3
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Monsters of the Deep
Series/Collection: Oceans & Marine Life
National Geographic Kids combines the excitement and authority of its brand with the power of augmented reality 3-D technology to provide the reader with an incredible look at the ocean’s giant creatures.
9781426308604
National Geographic
Grades 3–7
Non–traditional book
Pages 32

National Geographic Face to Face with Caterpillars
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.
9781426304736
Darlyne Murawski
Grades 2–5
Lexile 960L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Face to Face with Dolphins
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.
9781426305498
Flip Nicklin
Grades 2–5
Lexile 840L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Face to Face with Frogs
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.
9781426306266
Mark Moffett
Grades 2–5
Lexile 940L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
National Geographic Investigates: Medical Mysteries
Series/Collection: National Geographic Investigates: Science
National Geographic Investigates introduces young people to cutting edge techniques of scientific investigation, the most current discoveries, and the way that those discoveries are interpreted to throw new light on our understanding of ourselves and the world around us.

9781426303662
Scott Auden
Grades S & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

National Geographic Investigates: Genetics
Series/Collection: National Geographic Investigates: Science
National Geographic Investigates introduces young people to cutting edge techniques of scientific investigation, the most current discoveries, and the way that those discoveries are interpreted to throw new light on our understanding of ourselves and the world around us.

9781426303616
Kathleen Simpson
Grades S & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

National Geographic Investigates: Future Tech
Series/Collection: National Geographic Investigates: Science
National Geographic Investigates introduces young people to cutting edge techniques of scientific investigation, the most current discoveries, and the way that those discoveries are interpreted to throw new light on our understanding of ourselves and the world around us.

9781426304682
Charles Piddock
Grades S & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

National Geographic Investigates: Extreme Weather
Series/Collection: National Geographic Investigates: Science
In a world of crazy weather exacerbated by climate change, knowing about tornadoes, hurricanes, droughts, derechos, blizzards, and storms is more important than ever.

9781426303593
Kathleen Simpson
Grades S & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

National Geographic Face to Face with Lions
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.

9781426306273
Dereck Joubert
Grades 2–5
Lexile 810L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Face to Face with Polar Bears
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.

9781426305481
Norbert Rosing
Grades 2–5
Lexile 920L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Face to Face with Whales
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.

9781426306976
Flip Nicklin
Grades 2–5
Lexile 930L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

National Geographic Face to Face with Wolves
Series/Collection: Face to Face with Animals
Each book in the Face to Face With Animals series combines information about a single, high-interest animal with first-hand narrative and anecdotes from National Geographic photographers and researchers in the field observing animals.

9781426306983
Jim Brandenburg
Grades 2–5
Lexile 970L
Trade Paperback
Pages 32
National Geographic Investigates: Outbreak
Series/Collection: National Geographic Investigates: Science
National Geographic Investigates introduces young people to cutting edge techniques of scientific investigation, the most current discoveries, and the way that those discoveries are interpreted to throw new light on our understanding of ourselves and the world around us.
9781426303579
Charles Piddock
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

National Geographic Investigates: The Human Brain
Series/Collection: National Geographic Investigates: Science
National Geographic Investigates introduces young people to cutting edge techniques of scientific investigation, the most current discoveries, and the way that those discoveries are interpreted to throw new light on our understanding of ourselves and the world around us.
9781426304200
Kathleen Simpson
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64

National Geographic Kids Animal Stories
Series/Collection: Animals
Amazing animal stories, such as the Geese who saved the Roman Empire, Smoky the Bear, and Balto the Alaskan Sled Dog that span the centuries come to life in this beautifully written and illustrated book.
9781426317255
Jane Yolen, with her children Heidi E.Y. Stemple, Jason Stemple, and Adam Stemple
Grades Preschool–12
Hardcover
Pages 160

National Geographic Kids Ultimate Dinopedia
Series/Collection: Reference
The Ultimate Dinopedia is the first book to offer complete coverage of all the known dinosaurs to 7–10-year-old children—those at the height of their enthusiasm for dinosaurs.
9781426301643
Don Lessem
Grades 2–5
Hardcover
Pages 272

Oceans
Series/Collection: Oceans & Marine Life
National Geographic Readers offer children and parents a fun and exhilarating approach to learning about the world, book by book.
9781426306860
Johnna Rizzo
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 64

Paws of Courage
Series/Collection: Pets
Readers will cheer for our canine companions who also served in the line of duty and under fire, whether helping police protect our home turf or accompanying soldiers on missions abroad.
9781426323775
Nancy Furstinger
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 160

The Planet Gods
Series/Collection: Mythology / Outer Space
Distinguished astronomer and writer Dr. Jacqueline Mitton takes us on a fascinating tour of the planets of our Solar System, taking into account all the latest reclassifications of the heavens.
9781426304484
Jacqueline Mitton; illustrator, Christina Balit
Grades 1–4
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Puppy Love
Series/Collection: Pets
Bite-size, true-life tales of doggy devotion mix with enchanting photos to create a treasure for all dog lovers and pet owners.
9781426318672
Lisa M. Gerry
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 160
SCIENCE

Saving Yasha
Series/Collection: Animals
Saving Yasha tells the true story of Yasha, a moon bear, in Russia's Far East, growing up with his human "adopted parents," with a sweet message about growing up in an adopted family that draws attention to an important and threatened wild animal.
9781426310515
Lia Kvatum
Grades Preschool–3
Hardcover
Pages 32

Science Fair Winners: Bug Science
Series/Collection: Science
Bug Science offers 20 experiments and innovative projects for the buggy world we live in.
9781426305191
Karen Romano Young
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 80

Science Fair Winners: Crime Scene Science
Series/Collection: Science
Crime Scene Science offers 20 experiments that allow kids to be crime scene investigators and perform forensic experiments.
9781426305214
Karen Romano Young
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 80

Sea Monsters
Series/Collection: Oceans & Marine Life
Kids will learn about all of the weird prehistoric creatures of the deep with Sea Monsters, the companion book to the National Geographic 3-D film, as it takes kids into the Late Cretaceous Era, 80 million years ago, with stunning images of giant sharks, enormous squids, massive marine reptiles, and flying creatures with razor-sharp teeth.
9781426301629
National Geographic Society
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Seed, Sprout, Pumpkin, Pie
Series/Collection: Picture the Seasons
Pumpkins are a symbol of the season, and this beautifully photographed picture book with lively text is sure to please kids and get the whole family in the mood to celebrate the season.
9781426305825
Jill Esbaum
Grades Preschool–3
Trade Paperback
Pages 16

The Skull in the Rock
Series/Collection: Science / Common Core
Under Marc Aronson's masterful hand, Lee Berger's amazing discovery of a brand new species of human—a new chapter in our own ancestry—reads as a quest, from the nitty-gritty of evidence gathering to the magnificent moments of revelation.
9781426310102
Lee Berger and Marc Aronson
Grades 5 & Up
Lexile 1140L
Hardcover
Pages 64

Super Stars
Series/Collection: Outer Space
Written with fun, lively, and engaging text in an accessible format, Super Stars offers the most up-to-date information on stars, with colorful and explosive artwork, and hundreds of fascinating facts.
9781426306013
David Aguilar
Grades 3 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 48

Tornado!
Series/Collection: Science
This book gives readers both historical perspective on the human experience of tornadoes and a scientific perspective on why they happen and how to stay safe when they come to your town.
9781426307799
Judy and Dennis Fradin
Grades 5 & Up
Hardcover
Pages 64
True Green Kids
Series/Collection: Green
With its creative strategies, lively format, and tips that can be applied everywhere from the living room to the local park, the book encourages kids to be resourceful and proactive, and to enlist the involvement of parents, teachers, and friends in becoming agents for environmental change.
9781426304422
Kim McKay and Jenny Bonnin
Grades 5–9
Trade Paperback
Pages 144

Try This!
Series/Collection: Science
National Geographic’s latest science experiments book is a full-color, fun-filled title that’s packed with 50 projects kids can do at home or at school.
9781426317118
Karen Romano Young
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 160

Ultimate Bodypedia
Series/Collection: Reference
National Geographic Kids presents the ultimate reference book on the human body for kids. With engaging, lively text, easy to read illustrations, weird and wacky facts, and full-color photographs, NG Kids Books has compiled the definitive human body reference resource for children ages 7–10.
9781426317217
Christina Wiludson, Patricia Daniels, and Jen Agresta
Grades 2–5
Hardcover
Pages 272

Ultimate Reptileopedia
Series/Collection: Reference
Crawling with fascinating facts, lively text, and tons of cool, colorful, images of the weirdest and wackiest reptiles on planet Earth, this easy-to-use 272-page encyclopedia profiles snakes, lizards, amphibians, turtles and tortoises, crocodilians, and tuatara.
9781426321023
Christina Wiludson
Grades 2–5
Hardcover
Pages 272

Watching Desert Wildlife
Series/Collection: Animals
In this book, the noted naturalist-illustrator Jim Arnosky invites young readers on his first trip to the American Southwest where he encounters Gila monsters, snakes, and lizards as well as more surprising desert dwellers such as deer and hummingbirds.
9780792267379
Jim Arnosky
Grades 4–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 32

Welcome to Mars
Series/Collection: Outer Space
In this fascinating book, targeted to middle-schoolers, hero-astronaut Buzz Aldrin challenges curious kids to think about Mars as not just a faraway red planet but as a possible future home for Earthlings.
9781426322068
Buzz Aldrin with Marianne Dyson
Grades 3–7
Hardcover
Pages 96

Ultimate Bugopedia
Series/Collection: Reference
The most complete bug reference book ever, it covers everything from prehistoric insects to today’s bugs around the world—all young fact-hound needs to discover about the weird, wacky, diverse, and fascinating world of bugs.
9781426313769
Darlyne Murawski and Nancy Honovich
Grades 2–5
Hardcover
Pages 272

When Fish Got Feet, When Bugs Were Big, and When Dinos Dawned
Series/Collection: Dinosaurs
Written in a lively, conversational style and illustrated with the author’s colorful, scientifically accurate paintings and very funny cartoons, this bind-up of three titles by Hannah Bonner takes readers back to our prehistoric world—when bugs were big, dinos dwaned, and fish got feet.
9781426321047
Hannah Bonner
Grades 3–7
Trade Paperback
Pages 128
Winter Wonderland
Series/Collection: Picture the Seasons
This charming picture book, in National Geographic's popular Picture the Seasons series, is a vibrant celebration of winter traditions and holiday events, and the magic of winter—twinling lights, glowing candles, and frosty weather drawing patterns on the windowpanes.

Zoo in the Sky
Series/Collection: Outer Space
This award-winning book captures the glittering light show of the constellations and is a great introduction to astronomy for children ages 6 to 9.

National Geographic Countries of the World: Canada
Series/Collection: National Geographic Countries of the World
In its Countries of the World series, National Geographic uses specially designed maps, photographs by award-winning photographers, lively narrative text, and more to present a vibrant portrait of each country that reflects its geography, its history and culture, and the role it plays in the current global economy.

National Geographic Countries of the World: China
Series/Collection: National Geographic Countries of the World
In its Countries of the World series, National Geographic uses specially designed maps, photographs by award-winning photographers, lively narrative text, and more to present a vibrant portrait of each country that reflects its geography, its history and culture, and the role it plays in the current global economy.

National Geographic Countries of the World: Egypt
Series/Collection: National Geographic Countries of the World
In its Countries of the World series, National Geographic uses specially designed maps, photographs by award-winning photographers, lively narrative text, and more to present a vibrant portrait of each country that reflects its geography, its history and culture, and the role it plays in the current global economy.

National Geographic Countries of the World: Japan
Series/Collection: National Geographic Countries of the World
In its Countries of the World series, National Geographic uses specially designed maps, photographs by award-winning photographers, lively narrative text, and more to present a vibrant portrait of each country that reflects its geography, its history and culture, and the role it plays in the current global economy.

Zoo in the Sky
Series/Collection: Outer Space
This award-winning book captures the glittering light show of the constellations and is a great introduction to astronomy for children ages 6 to 9.

9781426307140
Jill Esbaum
Grades Preschool—3
Trade Paperback
Pages 16

9781426307133
Brian Williams
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

9781426305733
Brian Williams
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

9781426305696
Jen Green
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

9781426305726
Selina Wood
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 64

9781426305719
Charles Phillips
Grades 5 & Up
Trade Paperback
Pages 64
Order Information

Free Shipping until September 1, 2016!

Returns
If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with your order, you may return it postage prepaid (minus shipping and handling). Returns must be made within 30 days of receipt for prompt credit. We require that materials be returned in new, saleable condition, properly packaged, free from damage, and accompanied by a copy of the original packing slip or invoice. We recommend you ship your return using a trackable method (e.g. UPS, FedEx).

Billing
Billing is net 30 days FOB National Geographic Learning.

Prices
Prices are subject to change without notice. Prices shown are wholesale school prices. Prices shown are in U.S. funds and applicable only in the United States, its possessions, and its outlying areas. Payment must be in U.S. funds only.

Received Orders
Received orders require that you inform us of any damage, shortages, or other discrepancies within 30 days of delivery.

Trade Book Libraries
National Geographic Learning configures thematic and other classroom libraries that may include trade books. If a trade book goes out of print or becomes otherwise unavailable, a suitable replacement will be sourced and substituted. Purchaser retains the right to return the substituted title, or the complete library, in accordance with the Returns Policy.

Sales Tax
For customers who are exempt from paying sales and use taxes, please provide an exemption certificate with your orders. Failure to submit a sales and use tax exemption certificate may result in additional tax charges on your invoice. All other customers should add sales tax per state requirements, local tax where applicable.

Payments
National Geographic Learning accepts the following forms of payment:

• Purchase Orders (a signed official P.O. must accompany your order to use this method of payment).
• Credit Cards (VISA, MasterCard, American Express—billing address on the card must match the billing address on the order).
• Checks (payable to Cengage Learning).
• Money Orders (Cengage Learning).

Rights Or Permission Inquiries
Mail:
Cengage Learning
500 Terry Francois Boulevard, Second Floor
San Francisco, CA 94158
ATTN: IP Granting Dept

Fax:
1-800-730-2215

Phone:
1-800-730-2214

eMail:
permissionrequest@cengage.com

Website:
www.cengage.com/permissions

How To Order / Obtain A Quote

Mail:
Mail purchase orders to:
Cengage Learning
10650 Toebben Drive
Independence, KY 41051

Phone:
Weekdays 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ET
888-915-3276

Fax:
24 hours
800-487-8488

eMail:
SchoolCustomerService@cengage.com

Online:
Submit orders online at NGL.Cengage.com

Payment Address
Mail payments to:
Cengage Learning
10650 Toebben Drive
Independence, KY 41051

Checks payable to:
Cengage Learning

International customers:
eMail Intlcs@cengage.com
Fax 859-282-5700
Phone 859-282-5786

Where do I send my returns?
Phone 800-354-9706
PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER (official P.O. must be attached)

SIGNATURE (required)

DATE

**Bill to:**

SCHOOL / ORGANIZATION

NAME

TITLE

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

**Ship to** (if different from Bill to):

SCHOOL / ORGANIZATION

NAME

TITLE

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

**Method of Payment**

☐ Bill me at the address above (my official P.O. is attached)

**Payment Enclosed**

☐ Check payable to Cengage Learning

☐ Money Order No cash, please.

**Charge To My Credit Card**

☐ Visa

☐ Personal Credit Card

☐ Mastercard

☐ School Credit Card

☐ American Express

Card Number

Expiration date

Signature
## Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426304687</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Hatshepsut</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303237</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303244</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Joan of Arc</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304280</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Leonardo da Vinci</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426301735</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Mandela</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426302497</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Marie Curie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314513</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780792254991</td>
<td>The Revolutionary John Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426301537</td>
<td>Students on Strike</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426300431</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426315183</td>
<td>Untamed</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304378</td>
<td>Young Abe Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Atlas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426309900</td>
<td>Nat Geo Wild Animal Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314889</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Ultimate Globetrotting World Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426309135</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Ultimate U.S. Road Trip Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426310522</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids United States Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426320446</td>
<td>The Ultimate Adventure Atlas of Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Biography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780792278856</td>
<td>5,000 Miles to Freedom: Ellen and William Craft's Flight from Slavery</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304561</td>
<td>Abe Lincoln Goes to Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426302848</td>
<td>The Adventurous Life of Mylne Standish and the Amazing-but-true Survival Story of Plymouth Colony</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426325857</td>
<td>Blackbeard the Pirate King</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426353914</td>
<td>Counting Coup</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426341737</td>
<td>Freedom Riders: John Lewis and Jim Zwerg on the Front Lines of the Civil Rights Movement</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426354904</td>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426355475</td>
<td>Hero of the High Seas: John Paul Jones and the American Revolution</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426353938</td>
<td>Ladies First: 40 Among American Women Who Were Second to None</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304385</td>
<td>The Literary Adventures of Washington Irving</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307089</td>
<td>Lost Boy, Lost Girl: Escaping Civil War in Sudan</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303210</td>
<td>Lost Childhood: My Life in a Japanese Prison Camp During World War I</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303777</td>
<td>Mrs. Lincoln's Dressmaker: The Unlikely Friendship of Elizabeth Keckley and Mary Todd Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322211</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Airborne: A Photobiography of Wilbur and Orville Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322174</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Always Inventing: A Photobiography of Graham Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322198</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Genius: A Photobiography of Albert Einstein</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322228</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Helen's Eyes: A Photobiography of Annie Sullivan, Helen Keller's Teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322204</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Inventing the Future: A Photobiography of Thomas Aha Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314490</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304149</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Anne Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426301728</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Elizabeth I</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426302954</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Gallina</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303132</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303139</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Hatshepsut</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426314513</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids World History Biographies: Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780792254991</td>
<td>The Revolutionary John Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426301537</td>
<td>Students on Strike</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426300431</td>
<td>Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426315183</td>
<td>Untamed</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304378</td>
<td>Young Abe Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426309373</td>
<td>Stolen into Slavery: The True Story of Solomon Northup, Free Black Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314865</td>
<td>Stubby the War Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780722628181</td>
<td>True Tales Of The Wild West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307027</td>
<td>Unwearing Freedom: The Battle for Democracy on the Home Front During World War I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304002</td>
<td>Voices of Ancient Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307614</td>
<td>Wheels of Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426319198</td>
<td>Why'd They Wear That?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780722645456</td>
<td>The World Made New: Why the Age of Exploration Happened and How It Changed the World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leveled Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426310850</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426319358</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Alexander Graham Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426319471</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Alligators and Crocodiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426313509</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Amelia Earhart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426313523</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Anne Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306082</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Anti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426317590</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Barack Obama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307022</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Bats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322815</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Bees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426309205</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Caterpillar to Butterfly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307553</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Cats vs. Dogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426308550</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Cats and Dogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426321375</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Crocodiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426321339</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Coral Reefs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426319790</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Creepy Crawlies Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426315220</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Cutest Animals Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426324840</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: De la Oruga a la Mariposa (Caterpillar to Butterfly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307577</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Deadliest Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426313462</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Deadly Predators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307751</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Dinosaurs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426305225</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Dolphins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426323416</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Ellis Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426313332</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Favorite Animals Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978142630320</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Frogs!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314681</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: George Washington Carver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426322853</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: George Washington Carver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426324987</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Grandes Migraciones: Las Ballenas (Great Migrations: Whales)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304716</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Amazing Animal Journeys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307393</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Butterflies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304730</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Butterflies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304740</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Elephants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304759</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Great Migrations Whales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426310348</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Halloween</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314667</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Koalas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426319396</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Lions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426309229</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Lizards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426324826</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Los Dinosaurs (Dinosaurs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426240963</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Los Gatos vs. Los Perros (Cats vs. Dogs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426249254</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Los Lobos (Wolves)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426249496</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Los Pandas (Pandas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426249011</td>
<td>National Geographic Readers: Los Pinguinos (Penguins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mission Animal Rescue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426317293</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Elephant Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314926</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Lion Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426320840</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Panda Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426317316</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Polar Bear Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426318931</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Sea Turtle Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426320903</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Shark Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426318955</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Tiger Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426314940</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Mission: Wolf Rescue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Picture Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426309847</td>
<td>Cherry Blossoms Say Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426320828</td>
<td>A Friend for Lakota</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426310096</td>
<td>National Geographic Book of Animal Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426320941</td>
<td>National Geographic Book of Nature Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781426310676</td>
<td>Alien Deep</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978142631109</td>
<td>Alien Worlds</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426302384</td>
<td>Apple for Everyone</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426319037</td>
<td>Dirtmeister’s Rotty Gotty Planet Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426321115</td>
<td>Edible Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306075</td>
<td>Everything Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426321009</td>
<td>Extreme Planet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426318115</td>
<td>Extreme Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307083</td>
<td>Great Migrations</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426311086</td>
<td>The Griffin and the Dinosaur</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307676</td>
<td>Human footprint</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306938</td>
<td>I Dreamed of Flying Like a Bird: My Adventures Photographing Wild Animals from a Helicopter</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780792267099</td>
<td>Insects</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426313714</td>
<td>Jimmy the Joey</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426323645</td>
<td>Jump Into Science: Coral Reefs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426323621</td>
<td>Jump Into Science: Dirt</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426308604</td>
<td>Monsters of the Deep</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304736</td>
<td>Face to Face with Catepillars</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426305498</td>
<td>Face to Face with Dolphins</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306266</td>
<td>Face to Face with Frogs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306273</td>
<td>Face to Face with Lions</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426305481</td>
<td>Face to Face with Polor Bears</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306976</td>
<td>Face to Face with Whales</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306983</td>
<td>Face to Face with Wolves</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303593</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Extreme Weather</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304682</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Future Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303161</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Genetics</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303562</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Medical Mysteries</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426303579</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: Outbreak</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304200</td>
<td>National Geographic Investigates: The Human Brain</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426317255</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Animal Stories</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426301641</td>
<td>National Geographic Kids Ultimate Dinopedia</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426308600</td>
<td>Oceans</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426323775</td>
<td>Pown of Courage</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304484</td>
<td>The Planet Gods</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426318672</td>
<td>Puppy Love</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426310515</td>
<td>Saving Yasha</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426305191</td>
<td>Science Fair Winners: Bug Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426305214</td>
<td>Science Fair Winners: Crime Scene Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426301629</td>
<td>Sea Monsters</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426305825</td>
<td>Seed, Sprout, Pumpkin, Pie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426310102</td>
<td>The Skull in the Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426306013</td>
<td>Super Stars</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426307999</td>
<td>Tomato</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426304422</td>
<td>True Green Kids</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781426317118</td>
<td>Try This!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal | 
| Sales Tax | Add per state requirements | Shipping & Handling | Free shipping through August 2016 | Order Total |

55
The National Geographic Learning Book Club will extend the nonfiction reading support for many of our programs. Explore our programs today by visiting our catalog at NGL.Cengage.com/catalogs.

Access our new catalog on your tablet by downloading the **NGL Catalogs App** from your favorite App store.

Find us and join the conversation on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter.

Facebook.com/NatGeoLearning  Instagram.com/NatGeoLearning  Twitter.com/ExploreInside